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UNIVERSITY OF QUEENSLAND UNION 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
SEPTEMBER 7th, 1968 
Notice is hereby giveii that The Annuar General 
Meeting^of-the UfiiVersity 6f Queensland Uhidn 
will be held on 7th Sepltember, 1968; in' the 
J.D. Story Council Chamber, commehclhg at 
10.15 a.m. 
(Peter L, blarke) 
Honorary Secretary 
tkivERi^ ITY OF QUEENSLAND UNION. 
NOTICE 
NOMINATIONS ARE HEREBY 
CALLED FOR THE FOLLOMaNG 
OFFICE-BEARERS FOR THE 58TH 
COUNCIL OF THE UNIVERSITY 
OF QUEENSLAND UNION:-
1. The Local NUAUS Secretary 
2. The Local NUAUS Education Officer 
3. The Local NUAUS Local Welfare Officer 
4. The Local NUAUS International Officer 
5. The World University Service Director 
6. The ABSCHOL Director 
7. The OSS Director 
8. Three (3) other members of the NUAUS Standing Committee, who 
shall be voting members of Council. 
9. The Editor(s) of Semper Floreat 
10. Six (6) delegates to the Combined Advisory Committee, three (3) 
of whom shall bet the President and Honorary Secretary, ex-officio 
and the President of Women's Club, These delegates, with the 
exception of the President of Women's Club shall be voting 
members of Council and where possible from other areas, 
n . The Union Health Officer. 
12, Finance Advisory Committee - 5 vacant;positions (3 must be voting 
13, The Finance Secretary councillors) 
14, The Auditor; 
15, The Honorary Solicitor 
16, The Nominees to the Union College Council .. 
17, Representatives on the Board of Covemors of International House 
18, The Union Theatre Committee.- 5 vacant positions (2 must be 
voting members of Council) 
Peter L. Clarke 
Hon. Secretary 
University of Queensland Union 
Nomination forms may be obtained from Union Office and require a 
nominor and two (2) seconders. Nominations open at 9 a.m, Friday, 
9th August, 1968, and close at 4 p.m. Friday, 23rd August, 1968. 
